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In a desperate search for Insta-perfection

andwith the influenceof people like

KimKardashian, youngwomen – and

even teenagers – increasingly resort

to cosmeticmedicine to replicate the

“flawless andporeless” images they see on

socialmedia. But industry expertswarn

about the too-much-too-soon trap that

can lead to early ageing, distortion and

“alienisation” of faces,writes Jane Phare.
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T
he images comeatyoung
women, andmen, from
all directions. Flawless
faceswith full, pouty lips,
glossyhair, thick, arched

eyebrows, big, perfectly formed
boobs, not apimpleorpore in sight.
They’re thereonTV,dashingaround
indental-floss bikinismaroonedon
tropical islandsorholedup in
Spanishmansions; they’reon
Instagram,TikTok, andYouTube,
rackingup followerswhileholding
thecameraphoneat just the right
angle.

Of course,weall knowtheyuse
filters, face-tuningapps, heavy
contourmakeupand, often,
professional lighting. But still, the
imagesare relentless andseductive.

It’s a conundrumthathas the
#MeToomovement shaking its
collectivehead indespair. School
principals suspect someof their
female students caremoreabout
watchingCharlotteTilburymakeup
demosonTikTok than theydoabout
study.Andparents,whoatone time
onlyhad tonag their kids towear
sunscreenandahat, now fight a
losingbattle against impossibly
glamorous influencers “brain-
washing” their teenagedaughters.

Londoncosmeticdoctor Steven
Harris calls 2022 theYearof the
Alien, hittingout athisown industry
on Instagram(@Drharrisclinic) for
bowing todemandsbroughtonby
unrealistic beauty standardson
socialmedia.

He fears thedailybombardment
of abnormal and filtered images
results inbrainwashing, causinga
“perceptiondrift” aroundbeautyand
what is considerednormal.

With that comesa rise inpeople
suffering frombodydysmorphic
disorder.

Inan interviewwith theDailyMail
Harris talks about the riseof
“alienisation”; faces sodistortedbyan
excessof cosmeticprocedures they
start to look likealiens.He slams
unscrupulouscolleagues for creating
distorted faces— think, large,
unnatural andhyper sexualised lips
—byusing toomuch filler.

He’snot theonlyonewho’s
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SAVING FACES

Sarah Hart

Catherine Stone

Jennifer Garner

Khloe, Kim and
Kourtney
Kardashian

pushingback.Aucklandappearance
medicineexpertDr SarahHartwas
initially reluctant to goonsocialmedia,
mindful of its intrusiveness. But she felt
compelled todo some “debunking” after
seeing influencers onsocialmedia
promoting injectables suchasBotoxand
fillers.

“TheKardashianschose to sharea lot
of that stuff and that’s been incredibly
influential,” she says. “It’s almost likeyou
need to fight influencerwith sane
influencer.”

Thatpressure is causingyoungwomen
in their early 20s, andevensome
teenagers, to approachbeauty therapists,
skin specialists andappearancemedicine
doctors for treatment. Cosmetic
practitioners andbeauty therapists say
youngpeoplewant the “flawless and
poreless” imagesportrayedbyKylie,
Kendall, KhloeandKim,but theyarenot
yetmatureenough,mentally and
physically, tomakeappropriatedecisions.

Somewomen in their early20swant
Botox injected into areasbefore lines
appear,what cosmeticmedicineexpertDr
CatherineStonecalls “pre-juvination”.
She’ll tell a 23-year-oldwithnovisible lines
tocomebackwhen there’s something to
be fixed.Andshe tells themthe reality:
“You’ll never look like thegirl in the
magazinebecause thegirl in themagazine
doesn’t look like that.”

Hartwarns that toomuchBotoxat too
younganagewill have the reverseeffect.

“If anything I personally think thathigh-
doseBotox fromayoungagecould
actuallymakeyour faceage faster
because it’s going tomake themuscles
smaller.”

Skin specialistDaleChandler says
teenagers andyoungwomencome into
herHouseofAestheticsbusiness
wanting tiny imperfections fixed,many
that arealmost invisible.Otherswill
want laser treatmentonminor
pigmentation.

“In somecases it’s just a few
freckles. It’s this ideal that skinhas
tobe flawless andporeless. It’s the
impossible search for that.”

Chandler asksyoungclients to
bringanyproducts theyare
using for the initial
consultation.

“Often it’s just
unbelievable, the
amountof skincare,
makeup,
supplements, a
whole rangeof
different
products inan
attempt todeal
with their
insecurities.”

Young
womenwill
use filters and
editingapps
tocreate
their ideal
self and then
expect
appearance
medicineand

cosmetic surgeons tomake it happen,
she says.

“Deepdown theyknowthat’s not
what they look like.”

She’s lost clients bybeing straight
up, telling themthe resultwill not
bewhat theywanted, and that good
skin involvesdiet and lifestyle
changesaswell.

“Theywant tohear that there is
something that canbedone. But
nobody’s skin is like that, theyare
lookingat influencerswhohave full-on
lighting. It’s very sadbecause theyare
spendinga fortune trying toachieve
it.”

JaimeeLupton, theco-founderof
Mondayhaircare,which launched
its brandon thebackofbeautiful
Instagram images, says “for sure”
she feels thepressureof livingup
to thebeauty image.

“I don’t thinkanyofus cansaywe’re
immuneat this point. They’re so
ingrained inour societyandhowwe
exist in it, especially aswomen.That
said, I don’t thinkanyoneshouldbe
shamed for caring abouthowthey
lookorhow theypresent themselves
to theworld, as longas it’s not an
unhealthyobsession.”

Lupton, 30, says she’s at anage
where shecan thinkcritically about
external pressures andhowmuch
she’swilling to let them influence
her.

“I knowmoreandmorewhat I’m
comfortablewithandwhatmakesme
feel good, but that isdifferent for
everyone.”

Lupton, inher beautybusiness role, is

constantly surroundedbysocialmedia
content—highly curated images that
are “ablessing andacurse”.

“It canmeanyouendup
comparingyourself toothers, and
Iknow that canbe tough for a lot
ofyoungpeoplewhoare still
buildingup their senseof self.”
But she says “uniqueanddiverse”

representationsof beautyalsoappear
onsites like InstagramandTikTok, and
are seenbyyoungpeople.

“That’swhat I loveaboutTikTok
especially, a preference for that
‘imperfect’ aesthetic is actuallybuilt
in to theplatformvia its algorithms.”

B utappearancemedicine
practitioners say social
media isnot theonlyculprit,

pointinganaccusing finger at
realityTV forpromotingunrealistic

imagesofbeautyandnormalising the
pursuit of perfection.

Love Island’s seasoneightwinner
Ekin-SuCulculogluopenly listedherpre-
show“tweakments”, includingbreast
augmentation, porcelainveneerson
her front teeth, and filler inher
cheeks, jawand tear troughs. That
apparentlydid the trick; shenow
hasmore than3.2million followers
on Instagramandhas received
lucrativeoffers fromcommercial
brands.
It’s the injectable fillers that skilled

practitioners aremostworriedabout.
Hart is not in favourof injectingdermal
filler into tear troughs— thehollowsunder
theeyes—warning thepracticehas its
downsides.

“It closes theeyeoff andmakes it look
smaller. It can lookall bulgyandunusual.
So it’s not somethingyoushould jump into
but it’s presentedon Instagramas
something that is easy.”

She’s pleased to seea trendonsocial
mediaofwomen “embracing” their tear
troughs.

Usingnose filler todisguisehumpsor
tocreate amoredefinedbridge is another
procedurepresentedas straightforward
but it’s not,Hart says. There are risks
involved, includingblockage toanartery,
lips that becomedamagedandscarred,
anddelayed-onset nodules,whichoccur
when the immunesystemreacts to the
filler, causing it to gohardand lumpy.

Stone,who launchedTheFacePlace
more than20years ago, says if therapists
arenot skilled inusingdermal filler there
is a riskof infectionand lumps. If the filler
blocksabloodvessel there is a riskof
tissuenecrosis and, in rarecases,
blindness. Themostdangerousareas for
dermal filler treatmentare in thenose, the
frownareaabove thenose, and thebase
of thenose.

“If theyare self importingyoucan’t
guaranteewhat’s in thatproduct. They
couldendupwithpermanent
disfigurement.”

TheFacePlaceonlyuseshyaluronic
fillers,whichcanbedissolved if
somethinggoeswrong. But Stonehas
treated twowomenwithproblemsafter
self-injecting fillers theyboughtonline.
And there is evidenceofunderground
operators advertisingonWeChat in
foreign languages,what shecalls “the
scarycrowd”.

Legislation introduced in theUK last
yearbanned theuseofBotoxanddermal

fillersonpeopleunder theageof 18 in
what is a relativelyunregulated
industry.OneUKcolumnist
describedher shockwhena
school girl— all rumpleduniform
andsweets inhand— ina shop
queue turned to reveal a “Love
Island face”,microbladed
brows, and “bruisedand
bloated lips”.

Hart,who is also the
censor for theNewZealand
SocietyofCosmeticMedicine
says the issue in theUK is the
lackof regulation.

“Anyonecando filler so
theyhavebeauty
therapists andpodiatrists
doing it.”

Shehasn’t seen
evidenceof filler being
inappropriatelyusedon
teenagersunder theageof
18 inNewZealandbut
does thinkbetter
legislation isneeded
because someof the
treatments are
relativelynew.
TheNaturalHealth

andSupplementary
ProductsBill, currently
beforeParliament,will
further restrict theuse
of “medicaldevices”,
thecategoryunder
which injectables
fall.

Skin therapist
LouiseGray,who
runs theBeauty
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Ekin-Su
Culculoglu, a
winner of Love
Island in the UK
had pre-show
“tweakments”,
including breast
augmentation,
porcelain
veneers and
filler in her
cheeks, jaw and
tear troughs.

TherapyRoom,doesn’t do injectablesbut
knowsofyoungwomensavingup for
Botoxbecause they think itwill prevent
wrinkles.

“That’s how it’smarketed. I think it’s
very sad to see theseyoungadults
worryingaboutnotbeingperfect.”

Sheviews injectables as agoodmoney-
makingbusiness that has its place. “But
I don’twant it. I’maboutmaking the skin
work for itself andgettingpeople to
understandhowto lookafter their skin.”

She’s fascinatedbyyoungwomenwho
arevegetarianorvegans, intoorganic food
andwant toprotect theplanet.

“And I think, ‘What areyoudoing to
your face?’”

A skparentsof teenagers and those
in thebeauty industry for the
three reasonsdrivingyoung

people towards aestheticmedicineand
they’ll say, “Socialmedia, socialmediaand
socialmedia.”

As tohowconcernedparents canget
a look ingiven thepowerof influencers,
Hart admits it’s toughand that there’sno
easyanswer, particularlyonceyoungsters
getmobilephones. Sheknows thather
own11-year-olddaughter is reaching the
agewhere shewill bemore influencedby
influencers thanbywhathermother says.

“It’s anawfuldilemma. I find it really
difficult as aparent.”

Hart’s first advice to impressionable
teenagers is towarnabout filters andhow
unreal theyare.And that treatmentsdone
at ayoungagemaynot look sogood later
on.

“Thedanger then is to try tocorrect
it, it gets overdoneand looksdistorted.

She thinksback toconstantlyplucking
the life outofher eyebrows in the 1990s

and then regrettingherailingbrow line
lateron.

“I tell stories like that tomydaughter.”
Havingopenconversationswith

teenagers is importantnomatterhow
hard thatmightbe,Hart says. Tell them
thatwhatmay lookgoodon Instagram
may lookstrange in real life.

“Heavycontourmakeupmight look
great in aphotobutwhenyou lookat
someonewearing it, it’s likeyoucan
scratchyournails through it.”

She thinksoneof thebestweapons is
topoint out to teenagers thatwhat they’re
seeingonsocialmedia is twistingand
warping their perceptionsof reality.

“I thinkyoungwomenarequite feisty
about that, of beingduped. I think if you
canmake themawareofhowthey’re
beingmanipulated then thatmakes them
stronger to resist it.”

Movieactor JenniferGarneralso
warnedabout the risksofBotoxand
injectable fillers in an interviewearlier this
year after beingaskedwhat advice she
wouldgiveher two teenagedaughters.

Avoid themas longaspossible, she told
Harper’s Bazaar,while admitting shehad
undergone treatment in thepast.

“I’ve gottenBotoxa few times, and I
don’t like it — Idon’twant a frozen face.”

Garner’s advicewas to look in the
mirror less, obsess less andspend that
timedoing somethingmoreuseful.

“Bevery, very incredibly judicious, and
wait as absolutely longaspossible toadd
anything.Don’t think thatyou’re 37and
youneed tobe shootingupyour face,”
she said in the interview.

Chandler thinksparents, too, feel the
pressure imposedon their teenagersby
socialmedia.

“Theywant their children tobehappy

and there is a lot ofpressureonboth the
childand theparent topay forwhatever
it takes tomake themhappy.”

Practitioners in theolder age
groupspoken toby theHerald
onSundayallmentioned
memoriesof their first
school ball — thehomemade
dress,minimalorno
makeup, andhair thathad
been justwashedand
brushed.

Compare that to today’s
16-year-oldmovie-star
lookalikeswith fake tans,
fakenails, professional
hair andmakeup, eyelash
extensionsandslinky
dressesboughtonline.

Industry leaders say
that appearance
medicineprocedures,
whenusedcorrectly
andappropriately,
achievegood
results. Stone, now
nearly 50, says
there’snothing
wrongwith
women
wanting to
soften linesas
theygetolder.
Stone first had
Botoxwhenshe
was26 to treat
lines that she
developedasa
17-year-old.

“Differentpeopleage
differentlyand there
are somepeople in
their 20swhohave

significant lines thatmake them lookolder
than their peers.” In thosecases shemay
consider “somebabyBotox”.

Shewon’t treat anyoneunder theage
of 20unless it’s for issues likemigraines,
excessive sweatingor structural
problems.

Recentlyback fromanAllergan
conference—anAmerican
pharmaceutical company that is the
largestproducerof Botox—Stone says
therewasanemphasis on “aesth-ethics”
— theethics surroundingaesthetic
medicine. Thecompany’s surveys
shownotonly an increase in the

youngeragegroupwanting
injectables, butwomen in

the70 to90-year age
groupaswell.

Hart saysmany
peoplehavean
innate fearof
ageingbut she
warnsBotox is
not amagical
cure.
“It just relaxes

muscles andyou
reallydon’t need
to start it early
before the line
appears,” she says.
“These treatments
areactually
wonderfulwhen
usedappropriately
just likemakeupcan
beamazingwhenyou

use it appropriately, and
hair colour.
“It’s just if you feel thatyou

have to, that’swhere it’s not
good.”


